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THE SOCIAL SIDE ,

'
Planning for the Usual Summer

Hcrjcira.

THE ChYZE FOR SOUVENIR SPOONS ,

A Iliicliclor Dinner to MHM! Orclinrtl-
Tlio IVcrlcHH Club'N Mny I'nrty-

Ojirnlnj ; of iliu-

of Fine Art ;

Chnffte ,

Twiw the very lost crush of the soasou ,
And gorgeous ns such affairs nro-
.Marjorlo

.

and I had wnmiured-
To the lawn to look up nt n star-

.At

.

least Marjorlo gazed at the stnr ,
And wondurod Just what It might bo.
lint l.could only gnzo on Marjorlo ,
Thu brightest of all stars to mo.

Then speaks the radiant beauty ,
With dreamy eyes llxed afar
1 wonder, Jnek , nro there people
At all llko us on that start
Are there girls who have waited n season ,
With a dear , cluinsv follow near ,
Just dying to nave him "say something , "
And hu Just stupid with fcarl
And then , however it happened
1 never could clc.irly tell ,
ISut certain It is 1 ".said something , "
And Into my nrms there fell-
Not n star from the heaven above me ,
Hut Marjniie , gem without Haw ,
As she whispers. "Do you know , Jaclc ,
J really don't euro n straw
For the very Impossible people
Who would live away olt in a stnr. "

The season of summer traveling , so near
nt hand , will give n now impetus to tlio spoon
fad. So great has been the demand the past
season for souvenir spoons that all the larger
cities of the United States , as well as every
city and town in Ruropo , with but few ex-
ecutions

¬

, manufacture n spoon characteristic
of the place or of some object of peculiar in-

terest
¬

to the people of that place-
.Whllo

.

in many places the spoons are found
in tea only , n number of the moro ox-

teiislvo
-

shops furnish them in orange , sugar ,
coffee and ten sizes. The souvenir spoon of-

thu District of Columbia comprises several
designs. The George Washington has ix

medallion of the father of the country
stamped in the bowl or on the top of the han-
dle

¬

, the remainder of the spoon being per-
fectly

¬

plain. The Martha Washington is-

identical. . The likenesses in both coses nro
said to bo exact , nnd It is the favorite spoon
with ncarlv all collectors.

The white house spoon 1ms n representa-
tion

¬

of the white house at the top of the han ¬

dle. The details of the building nro faith-
fully

¬

reproduced , the shrubbery and foun-
tain being accurately depleted. Helpw the
picture in small letters nro the words "Presi-
dent's

¬

House , " nnd nrrangou perpendicularly
down the remainder of the handle nro tbo
letters of the city. The front of thu handle
is oxidized , whllo the remainder is bright
finished. Ml. Vernon spoon is simi-
lar

¬

, except that the picture is the
'lomo in which Washington died.
Another Washington spoon has n hnndlo
formed In mininturo of thn national monu-
ment

¬

to George Washington , twined fromtop to bottom with n vine of laurel. Within
th'o bowl Is a view of the dome and front of
the cupitol.

The Philadelphia spoon has a handle
formed of the letters of the city , slanting
backward nnd resting on a narrow ribbon of-
silver. .

The Huffnlo spoon throws in relief Niagara
Valla , tlio rapids flowing down the stem ,
which bears in light relief the name "Niag ¬

"ara.
The Lynn , Mass. , spoon has n figure of

Moll Pitcher , of whom the poet Whlttler
wrote , nt thu top of the handle .

The Salem , Mass. , spoon has a figure of a
witch on the handle nnd three broomsticks
crossed on the shaft , making n very prottv
trophy.

The Omaha spoon has only appeared in onestyle ns jet , Imvlnc engraved on the handle
n picture of TIIK HEK building , but a number
of Jewelers nro planning surprises for thefall trade.

The Chicago spoon is shown in n va-
riety of pretty designs. Thov nre or-
namented

¬

with the world's fair buildings
nnd now nml then you run across one with n-

vjow of Lake Michigan on It-
.ntional

.

spoon" , which refer to America
not to any ono city in particular , are

especially doilgnod for foielgn visltois.Among them nro the Washington , Lincoln ,
Grant , Sherman , etc. A likeness of thecharacter is stamped toward the top of thehandle. Under the bust of Washington Is a
sword nml licit , denoting his willingness tolight ; under that of Lincoln are two broken
shackles , denoting the emancipation of theslaves , nnd under that of Grant , a sword aimspray of waves crossed , denoting greatness
in war und pence. In the center of tbo han ¬

dle , depleted on a double-furled ribbon , nro ,respectively Father of Ills Country , Savior
of His Country nnd Defender of Ills Coun ¬

try. Under that ot Sherman the American
Hag is twined around the remainder of the
tianulo. Among the romantic subjects prefer-
ence

) ¬

is shown for the Kvnngelino bearing
n nlcturo of Longfellow's heroine in relief nt
the tbp of the hnndlo , nnd lor the Priscllln ,
which pictures on the hnndlo the Puritanmaid entering the house of prayer , upon thedoor of which is the legend : "Lord , havemercy on us , " The remainder of thn handle
is fanned of twigs nnd reeds , twined aboutwith n furling ribbon , bearing tbo name" ,

, v I'riscilln.
1 ho spoon pf Kncland hears on its handlen full-blown rose ; that of Scotland the this ¬

tle ; that of Holland n windmill. Of the Indi-
vidual

¬

cities the Munich spoon .shows the pic ¬

ture of a Munich child ; that uf Amsterdam n
weo. .sailboat. Nuremberg the goose manfountain. This fountain is in the form of allttlo man on his way to market with a goose
tinder each arm. From the beaks of thefowls issue the streams of water. The Flor ¬

ence spoon shows n Illy oil tlm handle and in-other on the bowl , nnd the Milan spoon thenoted cathedral. Thu most luterostlng spoonto visitors abroad Is Iho Obonumnorgnu. It-
ofroprcduci's the statue that King LuuwigIlnvurla gave to the village for the pleasureho had experienced In seeing the Passion

pluv Ion years ago. This stature shows theChrist from the cross fondlv giving his mother In charge of his best beloved disciple ,* 3uhn. On another part of the spoon appears
n picture of the Amuiorgau theater.

Already the hnutb"inondo is preparing to-
mlgtato lor the sunynur outing. Mnny nousesshow signs of closing nnd society is seeming ¬

ly on thu move.
Them wilt bo moro Omaha people on thecontinent this year than over before , a number of departures already being chronicled ,while others nro waiting for Juno skies bo-

ar.
¬

fore venturing into the realms of mal do ."So they sailed away for a night and n dayIn KoRont street nnd the lion Mnrcho. " Thatis seemingly about nil the tlmo it takes theseclays for a run across the pond ami Londonnnd Paris shops nro the only guide booksused. H Is really wonderful'what chniiRes;liavo boon made in the last ten years in ocenntravel. Ten nnd lift eon da > s was consideredn romarlcably quick voyage , and nervouswomen were heard declaring that it was toofast , very much too fast ami honed lawswould bo passed prohibiting Monmshlps frommiiKing such time. Hut Instead of tbolnusthe ' nii'ors" nro now landing their passon-
Rers

-
in seven days and occasionally cut thattlmo down. So It is roallv nothing to go to-

"gland'' - these days it desire, you to go. And
nhoit of men and women , resident in Omaha
will mnkn tbo trip this year -Just to see what
it's ll.ko. "

Tlm Saratoga Ijyivum.-
Thn

.
closing meeting of the Saratoga

Lyceum was held last Tuesday evening fin
tholr hull with a very largo aUcndancoinnny
being willing to stand throughout the
progress of the entertainment. Mr. Louis
Llttlcllold presided.

Tim opening number was nu instrumental
by Prof. Lcssnitln , which was followed

by a comiciil pantomluio produced under the
alrrollon of thu Misses Cox ami Jouoj. In-
torsporaiHl

-
through the programme wore n-

iiucibor of nrlbtlcally nrranfcd tableaux ,

which reflected much credit upon the AIlssos-
.Klrby

.

, MoUco and Bell , who had the matter
In hand.

Among the cnterostlng features wore n
recitation bv Annlo Crnlg , entitled , "Tho-
Fireman. . " n quartette number , "Come
Where the Llillos Bloom , " by Alls * Allco
Thompson , Airs , Louis Llttlcflcld , Airs. Bd
Smith nnd Air. Wallace ; n recitation , "Tho
Drunkard , " by Airs. Higclow ; n song ,
"Anchored , " by Mr Derrick ; an cssnv on
the ' -History of Ancient Rulers , " bv Allss
Coo ; Instrumental solo , by Air. ICellcy , n
tenor solo entitled , "Tell Her How I Love
Her , " by Air. W. J Wherry of the cathedral
choir ; nml concluded by n negro sketch by
lyceum talent , which wits both ludicrous nnd-
entertaining. . Whiloatl those who partici-
pated

¬

In thiscnjoyablcuntcrtnintnentdeserve
high commendation for the able manner in
which they ncqulttcd themselves , Alessrs.
Derrick nnd Wherry merit especial mention-

.Hpi'clmeii

.

of I IIIHH AVork.
The parlors of the Sacred Heart academy

wore last Alonday night the scene of the
most Interesting nnd most brilliant exercise
that has marked the progress of the scholas-
tic

¬

year. The programme , though tastefully
indicative of the choice and range ot the
topics selected , is wholly Inadequate to sup-
ply nn idea of the mode of intellectual treat-
ment

¬

nnd of verbal delivery. No papers or
notes were used cultivated momorlesstored ,
It would seem , with nn endless supply of to-
llable

¬

facts , original reflections and vivid
pictures , poured forth those treasures with
cosy elocution nnd in language nt once nat-
ural

¬

and pollsheJ-
.Twentytwo

.

young ladles , members of the
largo class of "in , traced this picturesque
"Swallows' Flight over Knglnnd , Franco and
Itnly. " The musical numbers , nil furnished
by the same class , were rendered with grace
and spirit.-

Rt.
.

. Rev. Bishop Scnnnull of Omaha pre-
sided , accompanied by his guest , Rt. Ruv.
nishopBonacutnof Lincolnespecially invited
for thu occasion , and his secretary , Rev. A.
Colonerl. These gentlemen expressed their
satHfacllon in two brief but very apprecia-
tive

¬

addresses , which closed nn evening
where geography , history , literature nnd
statistics had found appropriate places and
lent varied charms.

Whore every participant acquitted herself
so admirably it is diflicult to select any for
distinction.

I'KOOIIIMMB. '

A Swallow's Kllght OVIT HughimTrance! (
and Italy

l a DoM'cnledo la Courtlllu
Schubert

Misses llutlur and llrown-
.1'IT

.

!

."An
.

Kmplro Whereon the Sun Never Sets. "
A land of settled government ,

A land of old anil jut rcnonn ,

Whi'ro I'lei'dom bro.ulens slowly down
1'ioin precedent to precedent.-

Dnotlo

.

Tennyson.
England In hrr crojrniihleal position , and

In her colonial pew.csslons.
llrltannla us ruler of the waves.
Tlio river of the ten thousand masts.
London , center of empire ; London , core of-

cotniiiiiri'u. .
The Tower of history ; Iho Abbey of litera ¬

timIho; Hall of legislation.
ItlriiiliiRbnm In Its enterprise ; Canterbury

In its lumlnlsccnces
Vocal Solo Anchored Watson

Miss Dola-
n.rnr

.
n.-

"A
.

Itenlin of Sunny LIulit and Sunny Llfo."
Who rises on the banks of Heine ,

And binds bur temples nlththu elvlc wreath
And Htanilson tlp-loe. conscious nho Is fair ?

Wordsworth.
Trance , by water , by vale and by hill.
Trnnco In her pieient statistics.
Iiiitulla of the Uituls ; 1'arls of tbo Trench.
Tlio city of "La 1'ucullo" as tbo Heart of

Trance.-
Antliino

.
Trance , us seen from the bridge ofAvignon.

Modern Trance , as soon fioia the mails ofLyons , llordnaiix and Matsul'les.-
1'liino

' .

Solo Nocturne XI ) Chopin
Miss Scouten.I-

'AItT
.

III-
."A

.

Land of Splendid Memories. "
- harmonics

Ilicalc tbo dt'i'n sllunco of the glen ,
( To him who lingers with IKionlni ; oar ),
Now lost and now dosci'mllng as from heaven.-

Hogers.
.

.
Italy frpm tbo mountains to the seas.
The lioinu of Ihc.Cii'Silrs.
The Homo of tbel'opcs.-
In

.

Iho Vald' Arnu ; the city of superb recol ¬

lections.-
Oxer

.

the gulf ; the city of Columbus.
Among the lagoons , the llrldo of the

Adriatic-
.Italy's

.

tilple ciown of Ait , I'ootry and lio-
llglon-
.Iiellalop

.

du 1'ostlllon Hchf
Mlssei C'nsblm ; and Dolan.

The following nro the membura of the
class of ' 05 : Misses Butler , Brown , Bous-
carln

-
, Cushing , Cloves. Dolan , Furor , Gor-

man
¬

, Kevin , ICcunc , Kutilmun , Leo , Lynch ,
Lemon , Alugulre , Norwood , O'Connor,
Phelps , Peck , Rohblns , Scoqtcu , Wright.-

richest

.

Tlio 1'ecrli'ss t lull I'nrty.
Thursday evening the Peerless club gave

Its closing party of tbo evening nnd in all re-
spects

¬

duplicated its former successes , A
pleasant feature of the evening was the con-

cert
¬

given by tbo Mandolin club , which was
greatly enjoyed by the guests present. The
managers of the club , Alossrs. Stoekhnm-
nad Carpenter , which to keep alive
the spirit of tbo club , purpose giving several
out of doors parties during the summer days.

Among those present Thursday evening
were : Airs. Douglas , Alissos Kellogg , dies-
bro , Cook , Hughes , Bcnton , llntlleld , Nich-
ols

¬

, Bock , Dsyoe , Leedor, Single , Jennie )

Allen. Clara Allen , Jones , Delia Hull , Berlhn
Hall , Stratman , Thorpe , Robinson , Rcdllcld ,
Chnmponoy , Pratt , Ratellff , Wood-
worth , Lancaster , Inez Arnold , Cas-
slo

-
Arnold , Andreoscn , Johnson , Ford ,

Rlggs , Young , Manning , Bates , Jones.
Alossrs. AlcConnell , Baxter , Howell , Voor-
hcos

-
, Wilson , Carpenter , Stratman , Charles

Stoekhnm , Lewis , Kemper , Pardoe , llomong-
way , Reynolds , Johnson , Knapp , Booth , Hnr-
rist

-

Claude Stocklmm , Walker, Loader , Hol-
frleh

-

, King , Simpson , Bolt , Cotter. Lingle ,
Ilroadflcld , Pratt , Will Stocklmm , Ed Smith ,
Cook , George Smith , Peterson , Itaitlctt ,
Sutorious , Phelps nnd Beard.

A Hcci'ption to I'.isMnp Sunnnoll.-
A

.
reception was tendered to Rt. Rev.

Bishop Scnnnell on Tuesday evening lost by
the laity St, Peter's narlsh nt the olegnnt
residence of John L. Allies , 518 South Twen-
tysixth

¬

street. For the occasion the rooms
were tastefully decorated with flowers , palms
nml ferns and presented n most inviting nnd
cheerful appearance.

The iOO persons who called during the
evening to offer their respects to their now
bishop wore highly pleased with the recep ¬

tion , decorations and generous treatment ex-
tended

¬

them by the host , Air. Allies , to whom
nil voted thanks for nn exceedingly pleasant
evening. The gentlemen callers woru intro
duced to his reverence by T. J. Alahonoy and
the Indies received n similar horor through
the kindness of Mrs. Fred Dollono , n lady
whoso nccompllshments well fitted her for
the uctivo part assigned to her.

The Collt'K1' ' ' Fl" ArtH.
With the opening of the College of Fine

Arts , to talto place tomorrow in the rooms of
the soclQtv in TUB HUB building, art In

' Omnhn will undoubtedly receive now life.
Looked nt from the most roseate standpoint

possible , art in the metropolis of Nebraska
has not kept pace with tbo growth of the
city or state. 'Jfho comparatively few lovers
of the artistic have found that art is really a-

"plant of cry slow growth , " and thov have
despaired innuy times at the little attention
paid to those things which truthfully repre-
sent

¬

the higher ideals of life.
While there nio n number of connoisseurs

of good pictures In the city , it has been their
misfortune to allow the good canvns.es to-

teleave the city because of tholr inability
purchase them , and thn work
ot sustaining the reputation of
Omaha as n coming centra cf-
nrt has devolved upon n few wealthy men ,
notably among the number bcinR Hon. Georco
W. LlnluRcr , to whom thu nrt life of Omaha
owes a ver> great deal. Hon. James .
Woolworth , Air. J. N. H. Patrick. Air. W. .
Aiorse , Mr. A. J. Poppleton , Air.V. . London ,
have nlso ln'un purctuscrs of good works by
representative painters ; but , taken as a
whole , the citizens of Omaha who have been
in a position to add to the local world of art ,
have hail "other lUh to fry , " to use a homely
yet very expressive pnrnso. They have
felt , |iresumabythut! their business interests
would not permit thU extravagance , this evl-
donco

-
may Ixjof illllltantoUm , nnd per conse-

quence
¬

they have kept aloof from the "art
craze ," us ono woll-ltnowu gentleman ex-
pressed

¬

it.
With the opening of tlio school , however , ft

gradual cbzuRO may bu expculcd , for inacademy , such n this will utm to be , cannot

help but hnvo nn Influence for great good in
the community.

The gentleman who will have charge of the
academy is Air. J. Laurie Wallace , president
of the Chicago Society of Artist * , nnd one of
the best known painters of the Garden City.-
Tno

.

now director Is a young man , yet
his work is of such a character
as to warrant forgiveness from the public
that ho is young. By voung Is meant that ho-
is still on this side of thirty-live , nnd has Iho
best years , the most bencllciul years , still be-

fore
¬

him , Devoid of nil mannerism , simplic-
ity

¬

Itself , yet he has about him the nlr of the
artist , the distinguishing badge of the follow-
er

¬

of pallotto nnd brush. There is something ,
too , Intensely romantic about him which
would command attention anywhere. His
hair Is dark and lustrous , and curls in that
dreamy manner peculiar to the Sicilian. His
beard Is worn very much na Boulnngor wears
his , and his eyes are lighted up now and then ,
ution nrt matters nro on the tapis , with the
divine spark , or something very much akin to-
it. .

With Millet nnd Couture, ho thinks art
schools nro only for the fundamen-
tal

¬

principles ; that their edicts nro-
conlllctlnc , often misleading to the
young artist who must often work out his
own salvation. Ho looks upon Alolssonler ns
the greatest technician of thnngo and echoes
the truisms of a popular critic who says ! "If
our artist stammer over his alphabet how
shall ho toll us of the great truths and beau-
tics or reveal to us the powerof imagination. "
In his mind the technical side of art is its
alnha.

llut this Is not to bo wondered nt for Air.
Wallace comes from the greatest technical
school in the country , the Philadelphia Acad-
emy

¬

of Fine arts , which for vears , has en-
joyed

¬

the honor of having tor its head Liber-
ty

¬

Tadd , ono of tlio best known instructors In
the country. All that Air. Wallnco sho.vs
in his talk rcllocts the thoroughness , the
careful recognition of underlying principles.
which , as a rule , distinguish those edu-
cated In that school. When the new director
of the Omaha academy loft his alma inatcrho
was n member of the llfo class , n dis-
tinguished honor , indeed , for they are but
few who attain to this exalted place In the
nrt life of the (Junker city.

The presence of such a man cannot help
but bo beneficial and his work nt the head of
the academy of line arts ought to greatly ad-
vance the cause of art In Omaha.-

A

.

Complimontnry Concert.-
Air.

.
. W. A. Derrick, the well known basso ,

has been tendered n complimentary concert
nt the St. Alary's avenue Congregational
church next Friday evening , the programme
belugas follows :

I'AIIT I.
Organ Star Spangled Hannor ( with

variations ) W. T. TaborQuartette Selected
Church Choir.

Violin Ie ondl WlonlawsUI
Hans Albert.

HitssSolo Selected
W. A. Derrick.

Soprano Solo Selected
Miss Dally.

TenorSolo Babylon
U. J. Wherry.I-

'AIIT
.

11.

Violin 7th Concerto. Ilonot
Huns Albert.

IlassSolo.The Three TIshors
Mr. Jules Lninli.ird.

Organ.Torchlight March
Mr. Tabor.

Contralto Solo. Selected
Miss Herder.

Ilasa Solo. Song of llydrlas the Cretan
Mr Dcnlck.Quartette Good Mulit. I'lnsiiti

.Miss Dally. Miss Kiicdcr , Mr. Whurry , Mr.
Derrick.-

tlo

.

of the Wuuk.-
In

.
addition to the innrrlagcs reported in

THE DULY UIB: the following other unions
were consummated :

VNDBunoon AXI CIIAXCB.
Thursday evening , by Hov. T. E. Crnmblot-

of the First Christian church , Miss Mamie E.
Underwood and Mr. Melville Chance.J-

AhOIUOX
.

AND SOIIB.N'SKN.
On Monday , Mav 4 , at UiOS North Nino-

tentb
-

stivet , the marriage of Miss Stina
Jakobson nnd Air. Alorius Sorensen , Rev. J.
A. Jensen ofllcinting.

MAIN AND IIVAV-

.On
.

Tuesday by tbo Rev. Q. II. Sliiun. Air.
Timothy J. Ryan nnd Airs. Hattie AlalU ,
both of DUluth , Alinn.-

CHAI.I.IS

.

AND UND1IF.RQ-
.At

.

the residence of the groom's brother ,
Air. J. B. Lindborg , tbo ceromonv uniting
Aliss Suslo Challis and Air. R. Lind-
berg was performed Tuesday nfteruoon-
nt y o'clock , Rev. A. Hodgott otllciating.
The ceremony was witnessed only by the
relatives of the contracting parties. At 0-

o'clock they left on their wedding tour to tbo
Southland , where they will visit for a few
days. The wedding was a bright and happy
one. Air. nnd Airs. Llndberg will boat homo
after Alay 15 at 1MJ1 South Nineteenth street-

."Sho
.

MilliMl Awny. "
Previous to her departure for Europe Mr.-

R.
.

. S. Berlin g. vo an elaborate dinner nt Lit-
& AIcTaguo's to Aliss Alabel prchard

Saturday ovoning. It was perfect in every
respect , Just such u dinner ns you would ex-
pect

-
a bachelor to give to one of the leaders

of the haul mondo. The decorations were
exquisite , the menu calculated ts make the
heart of a follower of Epicurus glad with de-
light

¬

and the guests , friends of the young
lady of many years' standing. Under these
conditions the wishes of "good voyage"
found r rosnonslve chord in the
heart of ono whoso social career has been very
bright , ever since she entered the ranks of
the debutantes.

The guests Invited to couple tender words
with those of the host were Jndgo nnd Airs.'
Dundv , Airs. Connor of Texas , Allss Dundy ,
Air. Will Wyman und Mr. U. C. Barton.
The menu was us follows :

Pineapples. Oranges.
Old Amontldllo.

Soft Slioll Crabs. Potatoes Julienne.
Sliced Tomnloos.

Chateau Yqiiom.
Sweetbreads with Mushrooms ,

Trench 1oas.
C'hamhortln.

Itomnn I'nnch.-
Hrollocl

.
Mvn Lobster. Chill Sauco.

Asparagus on Toast.
Chateau La Uosu.

Italian Salud.
Strawberries. Neapolitan Ice Cream.

I.ady ThiKers. Maeaioon'n Kisses.-
Alumni's

.
Kxtra Dry.

ItoquefortC'hi'cso. Kent's Crackers.
lllaok Coiro

I'ousso Cafe.-

A

.

Mny I'nrty.-
Mondav

.
evening the North Omaha and

Place social clubs united in giving n
beautiful May party at Erlling's hall. In
honor of the evening tbo hall was prottlly
decorated , May Dowers entering largely Into
the decorations. Delicious refreshments were
served , the whole affair beluga distinguished
success. The committee having the party in
charge labored ludefatlgably for Uiu succors
of the evening and their work was well ro-
warded , the following guests being present :

Mesdatnos Crandnll , Hammond , Hamilton ,
Gannon , Misses Hammond , Ida Hammond ,

Fawcott. Wedge , MoLuln , Cullen , Haskell ,
Church , Brown , Lntoy. Bessie Latey , King ,
Jonnlo ICIng , Uodson , VnnCourt ,
Arnold , Palmer , Oehiltreo, linimi-
not , Gibbons , Hlch , Hutchlnson , Dewey ,
Tukey , Shone , Hall , Kimmcll , Coon , Him-
maun

-
, Messrs. Crandnll , Plckens , Klmmoll ,

Nelson , Gannon , Colby , Failos , Ochlltroo ,
Day , Huskoll , Van Court , Webber, Adalr ,
Bass , Parmor , Coolloy , Angoll , Aloody , Un-
derwood.

¬

. Kuhn , Jackson , Gibbons , Bau-
mann , Simpson , Axtoll , Fowlnr, Sparrow ,
Hammond , Schallor and Hamilton-

.Iu

.

, 11 go nnd Airs. Kolkcr Kntprtnlii.
Friday evening Judge nnd Airs. Folkor ,

Twenty-fourth and Blimey streets , gave n
charming entertainment to a number of their
friends. The house was prettily decorated In
honor of the event , nnd with muslo nnd con-
versation

¬

the evening passed very swiftly.
Delightful refreshments wore served , the
whole affair being ono of the pleasant events
of a rather quiet week socially.

Those present wore : Air. nnd nnd Airs ,
Chase , Air. and Mrs. W. J. Byrnes of Lin-
coin , Air. und Airs , Lathrop , Air. and Airs. S.
S. Folker , Air. and Mrs. Gllllnm , Air. nnd-
Airs. . Alorrell , Air. and Airs. Varnoy. Airs.
Donolly , Dr. Alary Strong , Aliases Shields ,
Chase"AlcGown , Hoburt , Comiusky , Gloason ,
Air. and Airs. Hlslop , Alajor AlcCann , Judge
Hart , Air. Plichor.-

AIIIOIIK

.

tlio "I'otir Hnmlioii.-
An

.
amusing story is told of n society

woman who U Just now considerably talked
about as the author of omo recent novelettes
which deal particularly and minutely with
the innermost emotions 01 the married dames
ot the "Four Hundred. " She entered a-

Broad way car the other cay nnd discovered a
gentleman aeiiualnUnc Mulngat the further
end. Aa she .seated II o Wolf beside him she
exclaimed in horror ! "Vou hero , tool Do
you ride in horsociirst'ir-

"Why
'

, certainly ," rallied ho with nmuso-
mont.

-

. "Every ono rldwf in horse cars nt
some time or other. " '"

"Well , then , " she siUrf confidentially , "if
you have boon on these 'cars before will you
plcnso tell mo now muWi to give the con ¬

ductor ! " *

Movements nniL U'liorralxmts.
Senator ana Mrs. Mnu'dbrsou are guests nt

the Mlllard.
Colonel nnd Mrs. S ? p. Curtis nro now

domiciled at the SholtoH.-
Mrs.

.
. II. B. Coryoll H convalescing from

n severe attack of neuralgia.-
Mrs.

.

. Edward Dickinson is the guest of
Mrs. Thomas Swobo at the Mlllard.' Captain mid Mrs. P. H. Hay loft for tholr
now post. Fort Woshakie , on Saturday.

Miss Fannlo WIlcox of Nebraska City is n
guest of Miss Marie Ilnmtlu of ICoiintzo place.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. H. B. Lockwood have tnkon
possession of tholr new residence , lUJ'JO Far
nnm street.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs 7 , B Knight and Mls.s Knight
hnvo returned from their winter in Jackson-
ville

¬

, Fin.-

Mrs.
.

. C. II. Walltor and Mrs. E. H. Perfect
nml daughter will .spend a few weeks nt-
Aunmosa , In-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. .fnmos B. Kitchen , until their
new residence is completed arc residing nt-
i2IO! Douglas street.-

Mr.
.

. nml Mrs. II. W. Yntos ontortnined n
few friends at dinner Friday evening at their
beautiful home , Hillside.

Miss Snton , n belle of Orchard Hill Is re-
covering

¬

from the oflccts of n fall which
slightly injured her hack.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen Boall has roturnoJ from her
winter sojourn In California. She is at
present residing nt 2I1U Dodge street.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Dewey and Miss Dewey sailed
yesterday for England. Miss Orchard who
accompanied them east will sail next Thurs ¬

day.A
.

number of quiet luncheons nnd im-
promptu

¬

high live parties have been given
the past week in Orchard Hill and Walnut
Hill.Mr.

. and Mrs. Oborlln N. Ramsey nro at
ho Millard , where they will stop until Mrs.

Ramsey goes to her summer cottngo on the
Mnino coast.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hobcrt Easson of Spokane
Falls , who have been the guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs , John S. Brady , left for their western
homo yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. B. M. Webster of 3S.T Ham ¬

ilton street nro happv overtho return of their
charming daughter , MissNollio , from the Bos-
ton

¬

conservatory.-
"Tho

.

Club" will meet Monday ovnning nt
the Linlnger gallery. Mr. Charles Elguttor
will read n paper on .he "Italian Question. "

Tciiiile is now all the rage.-

A
.

brilliant society woman of Hamilton
street thinks of casting off the rosy social
chain and entering a business career , insur ¬

ing the lives ot lady friends.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Mendelssohn , malJ and chil ¬

dren , Mrs. J. W. Savage nnd Dr. W. O.
Bridges sailed on Tuesday for Europo. They
left for Now York last Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. MorlU Meyer has returned from Now
York , whither she wont to attend the mar-
rlago

-
of her brother , Mr. Louis Fisher , Her

mother, Mrs. Fisher , returned with her.
Friday evening Mr. , nud Mrs. C. S. Ray ¬

mend gave a delightful dinner to n numo'er-
of friends , among the guests being Mr. and
Mrs , Woodn.nn , Mayor arid Mrs. Cushing.-

E.
.

. K. McCann , who.' has been in Mexico
for some time looking liftur the mines in the
interest of the Omaha sh'd Grant smelting
works , is coming homo ''on account of the
mines closing down. *

Miss Nash has decided to go to Europe thisyear , sailing on May 'JT'ih company with Mr.
and Mrs , Joseph Garneiiu of St. Louis nnd
family. Miss Nnsh will remain nbroaa for
some length of time.JJ'

The next meeting of tlio'Sundown' club will
bo hold Monday cvcnin'ijjat the Paxton. Sub ¬

ject of discussion : "Immigration ; Should it
bo Restricted 1" Specters : T. J. Mnhonoy
nnd G. MjHitchcockT'pJf IT

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel .Burns loft Thursday
afternoon for Boston where after visiting
friomts they will ire to.Now York and sail on
the Cunardor steam ship Etruria for n three
month's tour on the continent.-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. Snyder mid daughter Dorothv
leave Tuesday for San Francisco on n visit
to her sister , Miss Alice Rose. A part of
the summer will bo passed at some ono of the
Pacific coast watering places. She will re-
turn

¬

In September.
The many friends of Mrs. Arnold Barber

will regret to lo.irn of the death of her von-
crablo

-
father , Mr. George Catlin , nt his home

in Muscatlne , In , yostordav morning. Mrs.
Frank Mulr , n granddaughter of Mr. Catlin ,
has gone on to attend the funeral.

Tuesday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark
Woodman gave n charming petite party in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Easson. Theguests present were Mr. and Mrs. II. B.
Lockwood. Mr. and Mrs. Brady , Mr. and
Mrs. Kirkendall , Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Ray ¬

mond.
Luncheon nnd apron sale which took place

at the residence of Mrs. A. F. Hopkins , ISIS
Capitol nvenuo , on Thursday afternoon under
the direction of the vVomen's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

, was n source of great dollght to the
women who worked so hard to make it suc-
cessful

¬

, as it netted the line sumof $30 , which
is to bo given to the young women's homo.
The weather being favorable , the luncheon
delicious nnd the nprons satisfactory , no
other result could be expected.

Dr. Joseph T. Duryoa delivers ono of his
characteristic lectures before the Western
Art association Tuesday , May 12. nt the Lln-
ingor

-
gallery. The lecture will call out n

largo nudicnco of members nnd friends of the
society ns Dr. Duryea always has something
pertinent and original to say when talking on-
nrt. . The occasion will also bo opportune for
citizens to meet Mr. J. Lawrio Wallace , ox-
president of the Chicago Society of Artists ,
nn eminent representative of his profession
who has been invited to Omaha to take
charge of the Omaha college of line arts Just
oncned in TUB Bun building.

The Omaha and Union clubs have finally
consolidated , and the Omaha club rooms in
the United States National bank building Is
now the headquarters for the Union club
men. The latter nro taking their aolco far
nlento in the former's rooms , nnd the Union
club furniture Is Doing taken out nnd dis-
posed

¬

of. This now arrangement went into
effect Thursday. This gives the consolidated
club , under the nanio of the Omaha , about
four hundred moTibers , comprising the load-
ing

¬

business men of the city. The now club
is preparing to erect n club house in tbo
heart of the city , which will eclipse any ¬

thing of the kind west of New York. Just
when anything definite In this regard will bo
done Is not yet known.

The choral society 'dt the First M. E-
.churh

.
will give its ilrsvcohcort in the now

church on Thursdavvflho 2dth insl. The
work selected is Gaul'-V' oanof Arc , " which
wilt borcndoicd with gcnud piano and organ
accompaniment. There'uro many reasons
why this will bo the mo'lt attractive concert
of the season. The room of the
church is without doubbthe finest west of
Chicago , and as this concurt will bo the lintpublic exhibition of the mom ns well ns of
the now Hutchins gran&organ , the prospects
are that the seating capacity of the house
will boullv tested. Tbt* society under the
direction of Prof. TorrenS will bo assisted
by Airs. Torrcns. sopditio , T. P. Pennolo ,
basso , W. U. WilkinsjTtenor , and W. T.
Taber , organist , The diagram of ttio scats
will bo on oxhiDltlon nextJvoaknt Hospo's ,

FOttTItlGlllti AXMt IWl'EIt.
Ladies are generally y ry sensitive about

tholr feet , and as a result many of them go
through life with n limp , owing to misfit
shoes. Allss Fannlo Mill ? of Ohio Is an ex-
ception.

¬

. She has the largest pair of feet in
the world and she is proud of It. In fact ,

she travels on them and they earn
her a living. She wears n number
thirty shoe. which is ton inches
across the ball , Ho father has vainly tried
to tind a husband for her and offers fo.OO-
Onnd a well stocked farm to the youth who
will venture Into matrimony with Faiinio.
Aliss Mills Is exhibiting her feet at the
Eden Alnseu this week , and Manacer Lawler
will in addition to this peculiar freak pre-
sent

¬

a first class variety entertainment.
Among the artists that will appear is Me-
Andrews , the original watermelon man , who
for thirty years has made the public laugh nt
his romlo negro delineations. The Fitzpat-
rick

-
family of bell ringers , the Stewarts and

Herbert , tbo female impersonator , ara among
thonrtls'u.

Dr. Blrnoy euros cuturrn , Boo bid if.

A Sport Which Kivals the Shooting of a
Tiger or Drizzly Bear.

LIFE AMID THE EVERGLADES OF FLORID-

ATlio

-

ICvnlutloiiH of the "White-
rim" lllitl Wnkoliiy'H Description

of n Klnrhlii Sunset A Imml-
of I'crnultinl Summer.-

In

.

making n visit to Florida , n trip to Port
Tampa should not bo missed. This place ,

the principal point of arrival nnd
departure for steamers plying be-
tween

¬

this country and Cuba , lies
far down the west coast of Florida upon the
Gulf of Mexico , and Its .situation Is nt once
most picturesque and peculiar. The port , so
called , is a small city lying out In Tampa
bay , about n mile from .shore , end is-

reactied by n railroad built entirely
upon trestle work this owing to the fact
that the water In ttie bay is comparatively
shallow , and to afford vessels an opportunity
to load and unload their cargoes. Hotels ,

stores , freight houses , wharves , etc. , all
stand upon piling , connected by board wallts ,

anil the place needs only HOIIIO gondolas nnd a
few bannnn stands to make It a second edi-
tion

¬

of Venice. A largo hotel hero called
"Tho Inn" is of the llrst class In accommoda-
tions

¬

nnd survlco ns well as prices. You
have salt air In unlimited quantities
hero , and are salted when you leave. At
night you are lulled to sleep by the soft sob-
bing

¬

of the sea and the music of the wnvos ,

while the murmurlngs of the waters sound
for you a pleasant reveille nt morn.-

In
.

these waters is found nnd caught the
celebrated tarponcalled thosllvorklng.owing-
to the silvery like coating of its scales , and to
catch and land ono Is llko shooting n tiger
in India or killing n grizzly bear In the Rocky
mountains the event of a llfo timo. The
lish is from llvo to six feet in length , weighs
from ono hundred to ono hundred and fifty
pounds , and is ns full of activity as u dyna-
mite cartridge. The proper method of pro-
cedure

¬

in catching him Is to hire n boatman
to row you down the shore n few miles ,

throw out your line baited with a mullet ,
take your novel which you have brought with
you , sit down , read and wait. There need bo-
no hurry or undue hosto In thu matter ; n
"dignified silence , " ns Air. Quay not long
since remarked , is the proper thing under the
circumstances. The first day you may got no
introduction to the tarpon , or the second.
Tlio third day , possibly , whllo In the midst of
tin exciting passage In your novel vou be-
come

-

conscious ot n sudden tightening of
your line , a hundred feet from your boat you
see n stir in the water , and you know that
your tarpon Is hooked. Your book is dropped ,
the line grasped , and the play is on. The
curtain goes up with n rush , and thcio
immediately follows u ono act drama
without n parallel for realism ; the
sea tlio stage , tlio sky the background , the
gulf breezes the orchestra , nnd the tarpon
the star actor. Hack and forth , up and
down , at times towing the boat behind him ,
and again throwing himself high in air , his
scales gloaming In the sunlight like burnished
silvertho struggles of the tarpon to free him-
self

¬

from the hook , which ho has
not only taken but swallowed , uro-
equalled only uy tlio eflorts of a-
of n bucking broncho on the Colorado plains
to rid himself of nu.obnoxious rider nnd
saddle , liv judicious handling of the fish
you tire him out and guide him Into shallow
water , where your boatman gaffs him nnd
lands him panting in the bottom of the boat.
The silver king Is yours. You nro victor in
the grandest light ever made between man
nnd fish nnd are now ready to return homo
and narrate your nxpcricnco to admiring
listeners.

Not far from hero are the well known ever-
glades

-
of Florida , that mysterious , unsur-

voycd
-

, unexplored region , into tbo farthest
recesses of which man never has penetrated
nnd never can. Occupying the louest part
of the peninsula of Florida , It is n terra in-
cognita

¬

, n "darkest Africa , " n mighty
morass , a siculy swamp inhabited by nllltni-
tors

-
, Indians and snake-and U said to be

also the refuge of criminals who in itsloatti-
some dooths nro ns safe and secure from pur-
suit

¬

as If on another planet. In company
with u small party of adventurous tourists
not long since , wo chartered u little steam
launcli , ono of those toy affairs that floats
upon n heavy dew , and went some miles up n
narrow nameless stream that comes out ol the
ovorglndos and goes down to the
sea. Upon the very entrance to this
region Wcro seen many gigantic live oaks ,
festooned with moss nnd air plants , which
soon gave way-to n tangled mass of vegeta-
tion characteristic of the tropical climate in
which wo were. Treed , vines , moss , shruu-
hery

-

, flowers , all struggled for the mastery
and wore bound together In ono inseparable
whole. Startled by the approach of our
launch , birds of brilliant plumage with wild
cries of fright ; occasionally the
ugly bead of an alligator was seen above the
surface of the water , which grow blacker as-
wo ascendednnd snakes innumerable crawled
up and down the banks of the stream. It
such a place , of hopeless wanderings through
the sunless recesses und impenetra ¬

ble gloom of the forest , of the hor-
rors

¬

to bo met with in the dark , dismal ,
Stygian depths , of the nameless monsters
und slimy reptiles that inhabit the stagnant
pools ; and from the ngouy and misery of
existence in such a region madness were a re-
llof.

-
. At intervals n break in the leafy laby-

rinth
¬

along tno banks of the stream enabled
us to look back some distance from the shore ,
nnd the fantastic forms which trtes , vines
nnd shrubbery assumed needed but llttlo
imagination to bo transformed into verdur-
ous

¬

rooms and vestibules , .sylvan galleries
nnd boudoirs ; or, again , the vaulted trees

" mtmloki'd thu wrought oaken beams ,

I'lllats and , und hfcb fantastic root.
Of those dark places In limes aloof
I'ntbcUrals called. "
Our further progress up the stream was

finally barred by a fallen tree , and wo L'ladly
returned to civilization and the society ot-
man. .

Lying some distance out In the hay for tlio
last month or so has been the White Squad-
ron , live of the largest and latest additions to
the American navy , viz. . the Chicago , Bos-
ton

-
, Atlantic , Yorktown and Dolphin , whoso

evolutions have drawn to this place a largo
number ot visitors desirous of seeing what a
war ship looked line when in action. With
others 1 witnessed recently from tlio deck of
the steamer Alargucrlto a mimic battle of the
Iron elnds , which was followed by a visit to
the Chicago , the largest vessel of the Hoot ,
where was explained to us the workings of
the huge guns on board , nnd In the handling
of which electricity plays a most Important
part.

Lying upon the Gulf of Alexlco , wltn a
wide wnsto of waters stretching to the west ,
there Is scarcely an that from tliU
place cannot bo soon n sunset the beauty of
which Jmlns und charms your senses nnd
makes you wish that It were possible for yon
to bo up there , .

"Amid those nun-Rronn meadows of the sky ,
On which the scarli't bars of sunset lie. "

I saw n sunset recently the memory of
which will remain with mo ns long iu life lin-
gers.

¬

. A broad , black bnso of clouds with a
border yellow and bright as ot molten gold ,

nnd us regular us if laid uy the hand of man ,
rested upon the wntor , from behind which
the sun throw long nrrows of light straight
up the heavens to where llttlo white , fleecy
clouds with edge of pink floated In a sky of-
blue. . Gradually , ns the sun went lower , tno
whole changed to red uml the sky became
suffused with a glow as though tno flames of
eternity weio raging there. Still lower
sank the sun ; the rod Urns of the dying
day wont out , and "loft the world to darkness
and to mo. " BIHI C. WAKKLKV.

Constipation poisons tno blooa : DoWltt s
Little Early Risers cure Constipation. The
cause removed the dUcnso Is gone-

.Tlio

.

llnst Omaha .Motor.
The rolling stock for the East O in ah a oloc

trio railway was shipped from St. Louis to-

day ana will nrrlvo next Saturday. The
road bed Is being graded , the wires strung
nnd traeklaylng well under way. The of-

ficers
¬

of the rend announced this morning
that the line would bo open for trnfllo three
wooka from today-

.DeWltt'3

.

Little Eurly KUowfortho Llvor.

THU SIAY IKItM ,

Divide Tliolr Dittlpfl for the
Npxt Session of Court.

The Judges of the district court were In
private consultation nil of thu yesterday fore-
noon

¬

, arranging for the holding of the Alay
term of court , that opens next Alonday morn
ing.

Judge Estollo will hnvo chnrgo of the crim-
inal

¬

docket nnd will sit in room No. 1 , In the
court houso.

Judge Ferguson will occupy room No. 2 In
the court houso. and will devote his tlmo to
hearing Jury cases.

Judge Irvln will sit 1n room N'o. .1 in the
court house and will preside over Jury casos.

Judge Wnkoley will hold equity court in
room No. 1 in TIIK BKK building.

Judge Doano will sit in room No. 2 In Tnr.
UIB: building , where ho will hear equity
COS 03 ,

Judge Hopowoll presides over nu equity
court In room No. M in Tin : Bit: : building , and
will alternate with the other Judges In hold
ing court In other counties of the district

Judge Davis will hold court In room No.I ,
Br.i : building, nnd will have charge of n Jury
docket.

The appointment of bailiffs and stenog-
raphers

¬

will bu mudo upon the opening of-
court. .

During the latter part of next week .Tuik-o
Kstello will hold court In Surpy county-

.Cltnn

.

lii.-
As

.

the good housewife proceeds to cleanse
nnd renovate the family domicile , removing
the winter's nccumulatloiis of dust and im-
purities nt this particular season , so should
every Intelligent person clennso nnd renovate
their internal person , nnd make it a healthful
habitation , for It's tlio home of thn .soul.
There Is nothing that will so quickly and ef
fectually accomplish this ns n dose of St.
Patrick's Pills. They not only physic , but
clear ttio befogged mind ami cleanse and re-
novate

¬

the whole system , making ono feel
bran new. For sale by nil druggists-

.I'ronil

.

of UK ; I'ollci * l-'orco.
Clinton N. Powell has addressed a commu-

nication to Chief Scavey commending the
action of O dicer C. W. King In arresting an
intoxicated Individual on Farnam .street tlio
other day. Says Air. Powell : "So often un-
just charges nro made through the newspa-
pers nnd otherwise , of brutality , unnecessary
violence , etc. , of members of our police force
in making nrrosts , whtlo the many Instances
of duty faithfully und wlsclv performed , even
in the face of considerable danger.are passed
unnoticed that I feel like saying n word in-
commendation. . "

Air. Powell continues to say that the case
was that of n largo , powerful fellow , who
fought savagely , and In hU opinion deserved
clubbing , but the ofllccr quietly dragged him
to tlio box nnd called tlie patrol wagon. "The
above is only ono Instance of many In which
the men under your chnrgo deserve credit.
1 believe the citizens of this city nro nlmost
universally proud ol the character nnd elll-
ciency

-

of its police ofllcers. If you hoar and
read llttlo praise and much censure it only
proves that the many who would pralso are
silent , while those who wUh to censure take
the trouble to innko themselves heard."

How to Pi'ovpiit I'lipiininiiln.
Any tendency of n cold or the grip to re-

sult in pneumonia may uo arrested by taking
Chain Dei-Iain's Cough Remedy and using
proper care to avoid exposure . So far ns it
can bo learned no case of the grippe has re-
sulted in pneumonia whore this remedy has
been used , nnd more than a thousand bottles
have been sold cnc'i day for ten months past.
For sale by all druggists-

.Dontli

.

of a Prominent Pythian.
John Morrison , or "Uncle John , " ns ho

was familiarly known , died nt his homo In
Lincoln yesterday after an Illness of several
weeks. IIo was ono of the representatives of
Nebraska In the supreme lougo of the
Knights of Pythias , nnd his death has
caused many sorrowing hearts in Omaha ,
where ho was well known.-

Ho
.

will bo buried this afternoon nnd-
n largo delegation of Omaha Knights will
proceed to Lincoln tomorrow morning to per ¬

form the lust sad rites nt the grave of a
worthy brother.

They Got
Jim I ob Jim I I suy , Jim Youp comln' ,

mam ; what's cr matter ! Why baby has got
the colic ; run down to drug store and got a
bottle of Hallcr's pain paralyzor ; quick , now.

*
WOULD STAND NO TlllKLINO.-

P

.

OiiHlln'N I'liK'H.Nearly Itanki'iipt-
an Olistrpioroim] Omaha Attorney ,

Judge J. J. Hrcon returned today from Rod
Cloud where ho went to try seine lawsuits in
the district court of Webster county , before
Judge Gasl.n. While his experience was
thrilling , It was anything but pleasant.

The Judge opened court with the remark ,

"Now you lawyers don't want to coino any
of your funny business with us. lu wo farm-
ers want to got through so that wo can plant
our corn. "

In several instances Air. Breon objected to
opposing attorneys asking questions
Judco Gaslln refused to allow the objections
and promptly lined Breon In sums ranging
Jfroni $10 to JJ. This was continued until
the lines amounted to hundious of dollars ,
when they were all remitted.

READY FOR AN OCCUPANT ,

Omaha's Latest Hostelry is Now Oom-

jiletcd.
-

.

THE NEW UNION DEPOT HOTEL ,

Mr. Kttilit Kriuly to Notfotlato wllli-
l* rtli n Wtui May lie

of Kurt Ulilnjj Her First
NIMV Press.-

Tlio

.

now liotol , which has Just boon built
by Air. nrup.it Stubt on thi southeast cornerof Mason niul rtlovoiith streets , Is no.v tvuily
for mi occupant. 'J'ho Mulshing touches will
bo complete * ! In n tiny or so , mill sonio llrstclass hotel innii ono who will furnish the
hotel In Rood slmpo throughout will tliul u
Itttlo cold inlno In tins now hotel. The
locution Is A , No. I. It boliiK opposite the now
union ilopot , nt Tenth mill Allison streets ,

with the lloiU-o street cjibloanil Km num-
stivot electric motor ears on Tenth street ,
unit the Hill motors on Klovonth-
stivet. . This latter line will shortly lie ex
tended nlwut two blocks unit trans
fors will bo KIWI * * to anil
from tlio South Omaha ami Shornmu
avenue motor line , thu.s maldm ; It msx of ac-
cess

¬

to all parts of Oinnhn iimlSouth Oinnhi.
Tlio hotel building occupies sixty six feet m
Mason street ami llltj .six feet on Klevonth-
.stivot ; It Is three stories In height ami 1.0 nr-
runod

-
: ; thnl an aiUlltlnn.it stor.v may boaihloil

lit the owner's convenlenco without intirnip
tlon to the occupants. 'Ihe entnineo , on
Mason stivot , oprns into a plo.isantelllighted ami ventilated olllco. in ttio rear of
which wo the toilet uiul bappago rooms ,
seven stops lead from the otlli-o up Into thedining room on the east , all linisheil in oak
Uolow this Is a room do.siqni'd for u burner
shop with baths , etc. In the reur of the dm-
mu

-

room is 11 distinctly separate building inwhich are locate ,! the Idtchon , laundry , oti ,
us well ns the servants qunrter.s nbovo.
The entire building U lighted by pas , also
wired for electric lights , heated by steam
with radiators ami tlio alarms in each and
every room : Is .supplied In tlio rear and east
sidu wltlt Andrecn's patent shutters , has
ample accommodations on each Hoar in toilet
rooms , linen closets , etc. The entire ar-
rangement

¬

is probably as perfect as can bo
that of any hotel building. It certainly will
please the clerics who may ho called upon to
preside at the desk of this hotel , ns thev can
hero accommodate tneir customers with out-
side

¬

rooms Kvery room Is an "outsido
room , " and every room has two window* ( u
it at least , which In itself Is a fea-
ture

¬

bound to secure jiopuliirlty at
the beirlnning. There Isn't u dark
corner In the miHding and for light and ven-
tilation it surpasses anything in the West
Tlio second and third floors are very conven ¬

iently nrr.ingod with twenty-two rooms on
each floor that may be occupied Hliiftl ) or-
en suite , with an oloirnnt room on each floor
occupying the northeast corner with u line
b.iy window and pleasant veranda
that may ho used as a parlor if de-
sired

¬

, Screens ''mvo been furnished
for every window In the building
The main stairway continues up Onto the-
reof , from which may be seen the devious
windings of the "Hlg Muddy" for miles , a
kaleidoscopic panorama of N'ohraslm'.s me-
tropolis

¬

, and the thriving and populous city
of Council muffs across the river. It is s o
arranged that connection may bo easily nmdn
with three buildings on lOleventh sticet ami
thereby mid thirty-six more rooms. Tlio
alley In the rear Is u great convenience to the
kitchen. The well known druggist , J.V. .
Hell , whoso former location was nt Tenth and
Marey streets , occupies the only store In tlm
building , and has lilted up ono ot the finest
prescription pharmacies In Omaha. To it
first class oartv satisfactory arrangements
may bo made with the owner by addressing
Mr, K. Stuht , No. 10iiSouth; Klovonthsticot.

After a Kmunvjiy Daughter.
Charles of Van Horn , In.writes

Chief Seavoy that his daughter has been
away from homo for two years , and when
lust heard from was working at the Mlllard
hotel In this city. Ho can now get no tracu
f oher and wants the pollro to look her up-

A very small pill hut a vorv
" gooJ ono. Do

Witt's Little Earlv Hlsors.

THE GH.AHD.-
MONDAY.

.
. MAY Jl.

Grand Athletic Entertainment
Umkrtlio maimuiMnpiit of "I'liison" liv.les)

and U I Kuthory.

JIM HALvLx ,
The Anslr iliitii nilddienolKlil I'hii'iiplon , whoK matched to flxlit It ib KlUslmmioiiH , willa lively sul-tn with

Tlio Coioindo heavyweight ihnniilnT-
nMIGI

! |
iner-

tIJIL.UV

JTOWKR.Dannv Daily , .Ilmmy Oallnu'linr , Hilly fo-vnn
-

, I'.d itiirluy and m.iny othnrs will atslstIn tlm great spurting nviiiil of tint si ti i.ii.( liniid wind-up between HALL V.N'D WOOHSPopular prices.

THE GIRL WITH THE BIG FEET.

Her Unlike most la-

dies

¬

with , good-
Shoes sized feet , MISS

MILLS is proud of
are her pedal ex-

tremities

¬

and takes
great pleasure iri

exhibiting them.-

M

.

ARE

FULL OF

FKM1-

MISI5S M 1 1-1 , b Is Iho po osier of MILLS IH worth t.'i.OOO and a finelyTHE LARGEST
PAIR OF PERT sloikud fa i in. und wishes to grt iniiiriod.

IN T E WORLD ! hu will marry hrr' NOW'H your "banco ,

H-run-
FITZPATRIGK Stewart's Living Pictures.

FAMILY , All tlio Anvlunt Maliiary-
.H

.
Hell ItliiitarN.HIiigors , Dancurs arid Comedians , ER DEBT' , the Foiiinlc liiipwhoiiiitor.-

GREAT
.

. M cA ND R EWST-
TUP

- ! EXHIBITION pE'ARniENl! |oiuuiNAij WATiitMiiuN: : MAN.
Ho has boon iluliiK thlsHpfclalty for .' 10 years I'rliluv , LndlOH' Niuv.imr Day Sutuicluy

and IH as funny as over , The oldest black- Children's Day. All so uml children adiiilttn-
onface artist on that day lusi'iits In iilldrimitmrnls for ind


